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uîntil his land, though rieh and feriile, became so fuall
of weeds as to baille every effort to keep them down.
Al mantre should thorouîghly ferment nnd roi before
bemg put on the land, in order, aniong oliei objects,
that all noxious seeds mnay have ileir it.ility des-
troyed.

Many intelligent and experincetI fariners are
adopting the plan of spreading their annure in the
way of a top-dre.ming to land which lais either been
fal ploughed, or is intended to be broken up in the
spring. There is doubtless sorme loss of the volatile
portions of the manure a.. connexion n ith this couree,
but It is probably less than la generally supposed,
whbile it ia an Immense advantage to have the soluble
parts dissolved by the rains, and distributed as only
rain can distribute them, among the particles ut ais'e
soi], by which they are aibsorbed and held in butre as
nourishment for growing crop. A tlin coaimng of
im..nuire spread on winter nheat in the fail, has been
found of advantage in partially proteting fhe sur-
face when the grouind is bare im wmnter, and ako ini
greatly increasung the yield.

Farming and Rural Life in Canada, &c,
To Mhe E<htor if Tu> CAs.u I.ii .

S, - The letter in your lastn rittsi n i t ply to an
English Grazing Farmer, by a letter trom (lusru
tershire, appears to require -one explanation.

Of mididle class emigrants, England probably
ftraishes the greatest proportion i of these, one por
tion is composed of men of mature age, n ho ii the
words of the Timnes have beei, lit very hard at
home," and seek to better their condition, or rallier
to maintain a position in a ien countr:, nlib, they
find from impaired means, tley catnnot kevp iii an
uld country. The other portion consists of youn
men. who prefer emigrating, becaise they find somte
thing attractive in a colony in the way of freedon,
which tbey fancy hs net appurtenant to English lite,
and they persuade themselves that the chances are
better in a new cclony, than in England, where it is
bard ta get on. With both of these culonists or
intending colonists, I have hlad a deal of correspond-
ence and intercourse subsequent to arrival n Canada.

I have now an acquaintance who from an adverse
Cbancery suit, bas brought out iimself, n ife, and two
children, with perbaps from £500 to £700 sig. lie
intends to purchase 100 acres of clear land in a dis-
trict where the ordinary social advantages of church,
post office, and market, are within easy reach-and

ft be thoroughly independent," by wlhich, I infer,
that the family are to get along witbout ielp indoors,
and as little as possible ont of dours.

The farn is to cost about $2000, of whiicl about
half is to remain payable in annual instalnmeuts for
five years ; and the stock and furniture is to cust
about $1000 cash.

As to no neighbours of the same degree as huinself,
as your correspondent infers, there arc at least thrce
witiin three or four miles of bis hou.-e, who are equal
ta any to be found in an ordiaary Englisli parish-fit
associates for the clergyman, the mtedical mian, andt
the lawyer, and if im England, they would be on
friendly footing with the squire and lis family,
although not on terma of intimacy. To aay that
Canada has no good neighbours to offer new settlers,
because the various grades in Englishi society are not
to be met with, is unjust, for experience convnces
me that there is as much genuine society here as
elsewhere, if less of polish there is aiso less of %i ul
garity, or of wbat Thackeray defines, as snobbery..

As ta there beung "no pleasire," surely there la
daily pleasure in the occupation of a fariner, to say
nothing of the winter evenmngs, when so many plea-
sant " re-unions" take place, preceded and completed
by the merry sleigh drives, which of themselves cheer
up the most dismal amongst ius.

As to Fox bunting, there is certainly none, and yet
I have scen more than one scratch pack after a
bagged fox on the ice, but I cannot say the sport was
very good. I have, however, two English friends
now with me who flushed about 18 woodcocks ma tro
houre, and brought down about 10-and were sur-
prised at the number of partridges or tree grouse, ta
say nothing of the wood ducks and teal, or of the
black bass and shad fish which vary occasiunally our
bill of fare.

For al these thinga the settler bas no tine or incli-
nation, as other matters arc more pressing, but sport
li ta be had and ta be enjoyed by those who can ise
a gun; or bave any idea of training a spaniel.

As ta farming profits, they are noi ikely to belong
ta elther of the classes I refer to. Cheap rural life,
with plenty of occupation, and as much of comfort as
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can be procured for the snallest outlay. Anu i be
lieve the middle-aged man who bas becn " dead eat "
at home, aud doues nt like ta sec lis neighibours ail
su tusuel. butter offli tat huiinsbelf. can lhe on a farmn
lee. (especially if lue can give his farmu a subsidy in
the shape of a smtall incoie,) auds cani eujoy iiiiself.
ls nife is msure likuly to feel tie ard tork than
himîself, and se ouglht to b provided will :a11 the
labour saN ing impleients of real use, as well as him-t
self- land ole " lielp," in the shape of a good, active
girl, la more essential te ber comifort than the first-rate
pluughiuan i t fthe boss.'' But they bad better gel
bu Il, andai n ith ortlinar3 care and the exercise uf goutd
judgment, a comfortalle hoinestead na il graduall> be
forned. Nothing, howvver, is so likely ta lead to
failure as tu rel upon excessiî .rulupàg tu liteet
instalments. It as this nhuieli la the cause of musat o
ahe - iecond air bhî eua:ountered by JIrmtrs uJw
lu. te .lready beenl lit l.rd' at hone. Wheu a
hmanî spends $2 per acre in pluighing, $2 fur sed,
and $2 for har esting. and cultivates 10 acres, lue

$1tkes $210 un thie tl.an of getting 20 btisliela pur
acre, or netting $j6J0. The odds are greatly against
Iis getting $300. Ilis $210 arc gonc, at his instal-
ua&tuit i, duc, %aIl itite muore lhat hile iinturest lin
hanul to meet il. Now if lie cultivates 20 acres pro-
îuu rly. or 1. acres. n hith lit. couild lu n ithout extra
lt1p, e.xcept perhaps for drawing somte mîanture, not
frui the tun ut. tbetaiusue n v presiuume thiat is out of thie
,jæustuul, bt fiui lois am .unp, lue nuuld mi îke the
tirst top tff 15 acres of n orn out lauid as good as if
le li.I attuempted to cultit ate 40 acres, and get unore
graimu.

• liees are social gatierungs muore usefuil thian
urn.itmetial, and perhaps a tlinusliug beu is not the
kil uf society your correspondent would prefer;
still.thèy are unavoidable. And as uny neighubours
are ha mîy debt-i. e., as to lee work-1 ani going t
get utp a · auck BIee for dr inug nuck fromt the

.mip tu the upIand, and 1 thuink j ou n ill agree wt.hl'
me that the e.xperimuenît is worth trying, and if these
lBees become more common, the threshing " Bees "
will be a good deal cleaner, the - Bces ' will be less
dirty, less like chinney-sweepers than they now i are ;
their eyes and mouthis less choked with thistle dust
andI. down, and the man who ias to carry away the
grain n ill not have so easy a place, nor the thlreshing
machine owner be so reluctant ta thresh by the
bushel as lue non ts. I hope, therefure, yurs widl put
ini a plea for the uld adage, - luck is the Mother of
Monuy,"-andgi there are few farim in Canada which
have not an abundance of muck of the best descrip-
tion, only requiring Bees te collect if.

Yuturs truly, SIMIPLEX.

Farm Work for October,'
E. this delightful autuimn weatlier, vhile the condi-

tion of the soil is so favourable for suclh employiment,
and the atmosplere is su bracing to the nerve and
muscle of man and be.ist, ne destre t cali the attei-
lion of our readcrs tu the importance, in an econo-
mical point of vien, offall ploughing. In this climate,
tour seed tate is always short and hurried, ant n lien
n e pustponie all our ploughing to the sprng, with otur
best endeavours ire are liable te fail in being up ltu
timte in planting ant sowing. The experience of al)
farmers who observe carefully the " reason why,"
has denonstrated that vhuatever work can be done
in the fali to anticipate or shorten the labours of the
spring, is so much clcar gain, and the difference of a
single week in the timte of puîtting in a crop of Indian
corn or other grain, lias been proved by repeated
experiment to le sometimes equal. ta fhe loss or gain
of half the crop.

We arc well aware of the advantage to a growing
crop, of turning under sward ground in May, after
the grass lias got a good start, and the fermentation
of the grass and its roois in the soil is equal in ils
effects to a pretty good dressing of manutre. But the
preseat is an extraordinary season, and in pastures
not closely fed there is at this time a very good
growthl of grass; andt turn the sod tunder n1out, the
same beneficial effects will be realized, for there will
be no considerable fermentation of the vegetable
matter in the soit until spring, and ire gain largely
in exposing it to the action of the frosts m winter, t
say nothing of the saving of time when ork is
driving, anad e arc hurrying for our lives to get our
seed in ut the proper period to secure an adequate
return.

It is an old but very true saying that -, Muck is the
mother of mcal," and we have great faitl in the
muck ; but it l an awful waste of time and labour
to cart muck info the barn-yard or hog-pen at this
season, and cart it out again in the spring. It i a
much better way to draw out ail tle manure now on
band to the place where it will le wanted in te
spring, and make your compost heap In the fild. If
muck cannot be had, ise sode, surface soil, the
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scrapings of the roadaitde ditclies ; mingle aIl toge.
ther, put on a good coating of loam out.îde, and " let
it sweat. Aller doing itis very nîeedfuil and proti-
able labur. it as biest to fili up the barn-yard and hog
peu wvilh new naterial front the mîuealows andI the
ilels, and reserve from the butcher-knife swine
enough to keep it well mingled witli the voidings of
the cattle diring the winter. By this means lthe
mauttre leaps will be largely increased at a grealt
saving of expense aund labour.

At this season, pork cati be made very rapidly by
judiclious feedmtg. Iiups ihrit e best upon îned food
aint nu ehuild sec to il that the s4wine intended for
slaughter do not have their appetites cloyed with an
excess of Indian meal ; but thsat a due proportion of
boiled putatues and purpkins gues lito the trough,
together w ith aI the sour nilk ie can spare, and thie

»lops fro>m thu kiiten, Ina feeding puîmpkins il i'
nel t renove the sceds, for they produce an effect
&spotn the animal organization, which la utnfavorable
te man or beast, and although they contan much
nutritit e matter, its benefits are couunteracted by
eleiment. of an opposite tendency.

The present is one of the best monthe ia the year
for the maniulacture of butter and cheese. but mileh
cows are liable ta falt off in the quantity of inlk ater
the first severe frosts. To guard agaunst thi, ne
should be careftil to have them warnly housed, a-id
led at night %ith all they can eut of good raiven or

iell-preseried stalks. Iti anotpossibleto obtainalil
the nilk they are capable of yielding, if they go f0
bed hungry. Every addiltional inouthful that we can
persuade them to eat comes hato the milk-pall with
interest, or improves their condition, especially If we
provide sait for them wlienever their appetites seenm
to demand it.

'No prudent thrifty farmer will neglect his woont
pile ; but this is emiplatically a work for rainy days,
and there will be enouglh of'them between this finit
and ·· thankagi% ing," whicli ought to bc supplied in
sawing and splitting a sufficiency of dry wood to keep
the kitchen lire going without bellows, and to diffuse
a cheerful warnith imi the parlour fire-place or sit-
ting-roon stove. It is a sign of a "shiftless" farmer
to see green wood only cut up from day ta day, ant
the women folks trying to coolk dinner with sticks
from wlhich the suîumer a sun has not ovaporated the
moisture.

A wari barn saves a large per-centage of winter
folder ; and while the weather ia pleasant it la the
time ta batten up the hales, chinks, and crannies, if
there are any. We hate to sec a good milch cow dis-
couintiîg fron two to tbree quarts a day fron lier
actual milk-producing capacity, just because there is
a board or a batten off the barn close to ber stall.
Noi is the time to make al snug, and the hîamner
and nails should be freely used wherever there is
occasion for themi.

Young stock at pasture should now le careftilly
looked after. Before the nights are severely cold, if
in <listant pastures, they should bc brought home and
comfortably housed. Some people say it " toughens'
theni ta lie out in the cold until the severe weather
sels in. Suicli a theory is against all reason and coim-
mon sense. and those who advocate it ought to try
the experiment a little while ipon themselves. No
animal can shiver with the cold without a diminution
of its vital forces, and this involves a las of fat and
flesh. Don't believe any of the totughening" non-
sense, brother farmers, but see to it that your animals
go into Lite barn in good condition if you would have
thfem keep easy and come out in good condition in
the spring.

Save the cornstalk? Il is a slovenly practice ta
leave fhem in the field as some farmers do. If not
suitable for foddler, they should be eut up and go
into the manure heap. But with a good cutter, un-
less the corn is left too long upon the field, a good
ise can be made of them by clopping fine, scalding
with hot water, and minglng with Indian meal or
shorts. Used in this way there is little waste, and
they make a wholesome and palatable change in the
winter dict.

Well-fatted poultry, it is well known, command a
much better price than the lean, lank creatures,
whose skins and banes so often go to market. Corn,
oats, barley, and buckwheat, are ail good materials
for naking gool poultry, but there is nothing which
will promote sa rapid a growth of both fat and lean
as ground oats and water. Next com.e buckwhcat,
potatoes and Indian meal. Poultry-raisers should
bear in mind that the colour of the meat and legs
makes a difference of two or three cents a pouud Iu
the price of poultry at ail city markets, and if they
wish to obtain the utmost profit for their rearing,
they will put th knife to or wring the neck off every
black or blue-leggcd fowl upon their premises this
fall, and start anew. It is a bad policy t keep iny-
thing upon the tari that la not the best of its kind,
and blue-legged, black-meated poultry ought to be
abolisbed by those who would secure the largest
profit from their fowls.-Plotonan.


